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Lab 7 

Complexometric Titration 

involving a metal–ligand complexation reaction; In complexometric  

titrations, the titrant is a reagent that forms a water-soluble complex with the 

analyte , a metal ion. The titrant is often a chelating agent. Ethylene diamine 

tetra acetic acid (EDTA) is one of the most useful chelating agents used for 

titration. It will react with a large number of elements, and the reactions can 

be controlled by adjustment of the pH. Indicators can be used to form a 

highly colored complex with the metal ion . 

Experiment N0. (7) 

Determination of Total Hardness in Tab Water 

One particular application of EDTA titration is the possibility of the 

determination of water – hardness in the presence of calcium and magnesium 

as chloride, sulphate and bicarbonate of these ions .There are two kinds of 

water hardness :- 

1- Permanent hardness:- 

This kind of water contain calcium and magnesium as chloride and sulphate 

salts which are stable to heat , This salts are possible to remove by reaction 

the permanent hardness with sodium carbonate . 

2- Temporary hardness :- This type is caused by calcium bicarbonate  and 

magnesium bicarbonate , Which are stable not stable to heat .  

The Ethylene Diamine Tetraccetic  Acid (EDTA) the substance is given     

below :- 
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    The properties of EDTA :- 

1-Weak acid insoluble in water , there for the salt Na2H2Y .2H2O used 

instead of it . 

2-The abbreviation H4Y , H3Y
-1 , H2Y

-2 , HY-3 and Y-4 often refer to EDTA . 

3- It has four acidic hydrogen and tow ion pair electrons ,so it is a chelate 

reagent . 

4- The selectivity of EDTA is based on pH for each metal ion by using buffer 

solution . 

5- The general reaction of EDTA with metal as :- 

   M ـــــ In  +  EDTA                         M ــــ  EDTA + In 

The Requirement Materials  

1-  0.1 M EDTA  (known concentration)  . 

2-  Tap water (unknown concentration ) . 

3- Buffer  solution (10 , 12 ) 

4- Eriochrome black – T, Murex ide (indicators)     . 

 

Procedure :- 

A- Determination for total a permanent hardness in tap water : 

1- Put (10ml) from the boiling solution which contact the permanent 

hardness only into a conical flask .. 

2-  Add (1ml)  of the buffer  solution ( pH=10 ) . 

3- Add (0.1- 0.2) gm  or (3drops) of the Eriochrome black – T as an 

indicator . 

4- Titrate against 0.01M EDTA solution until the color of the solution 

changes from red to blue . 
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5- Calculate the hardness permanent concentration as (ppm CaCO3) . 

 esents the total hardness of  tap waterrepr 3Not : CaCO                    

                       M1V1( EDTA) = M2V2(sample)  

                 1000 *)  wt M. / 3CaCO wt  (=   (EDTA)M   V 

100= CaCO3 M.wt                        

                              610* ) 50/   3CaCO=  (wt   3CaCOpm p  

B- Determination of calcium in tap water :   

1- Put (50ml) from the tap water (sample)  into a conical flask .. 

2-  Add (1 ml)  of the buffer  solution ( pH=12) . 

3- Add (0.1- 0.2) gm  or (3drops) of  the murex ide  as an indicator . 

4- Titrate against 0.01M EDTA solution until the color of the solution 

changes from pink to violet. 

5- Calculate the calcium concentration as (ppm Ca
+2) . 

                       M1V1( EDTA) = M2V2(sample)  

                       V  M (EDTA)  = ( wt of Ca+2  / A.wt )  * 1000 

                   A.wt Ca+2 = 40 

                       ppm Ca+2   =  (wt Ca+2  / 50) * 106                               

C - Determination of magnesium – Hardness : 

V EDTA ,total   -  V EDTA , Ca 
2+

    =  V EDTA , Mg 
2+

  

       V EDTA , Mg 
2+

 * M EDTA  =  ( wt. Mg +2 /At. wt  ) * 100                                                  

           A.wt Mg 
+2

  = 24 

      ppm Mg +2  =  ( wt.Mg +2 / 50 )  * 10 6      

  


